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Clubs
Second half of Autumn term 2018
After-school clubs continue to be a great success at Glemsford and we are again delighted
to offer a wide variety of clubs for the second half of the Autumn term. Our updated Clubs
Brochure is available on the School’s website and we strongly suggest you take a look to
find out a little more about the clubs on offer.
Attached is a table showing all clubs which are available this half term. Please note that
some clubs are chargeable, other clubs cannot be attended in consecutive half terms due to
their popularity and a few clubs are invitation only.
With the exception of the Burrow active breakfast club, The Nest, Burrow/Nursery after
school club and any fee-paying clubs, children will only be able to sign up initially to 2 clubs
per half term.
To sign your child up to a club, please either telephone the school or come into the school
hall from 8.30am on Tuesday 16th October. Please be aware that places will be allocated on
a first come first served basis and places are not guaranteed.
If there are any available spaces in a club after the sign up date, these will be opened up to
all children from Wednesday 17th October on a first come first served basis.
All clubs will commence on Monday 29th October and run until Thursday 20th December.
Please note that in order to retain the correct adult to child ratio, places for the Breakfast
Burrow Club and Burrow After School Club, must be booked via the office at least a day in
advance.
Some clubs are run by outside coaches and will incur a charge. If your child stops attending
the club, the full half term’s fees are still payable unless another pupil can be found to take
the place.
Kind Regards,
Mrs Martin
Assistant Headteacher

